
Executive Summary: Meritus Health Visitor Policy- Updated 6/15/2020 

The Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) poses several changes to liberalized family presence, including 

potential spread to patients and staff by those with asymptomatic or mild infection and increased use of 

personal protective equipment (PPE), which is in limited supply. Consistent with recommendations from 

the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Meritus Health is instituting an Enhanced Patient Safety 

Policy regarding visitation by family and friends to all its properties. 

The plan is as follows: 

No visitors will be permitted in Meritus Health Facilities beginning Saturday, March 21, except under 

specific circumstances as outlined below. 

The policy applies to all patients in all Meritus Health facilities. This decision aligns us with other hospitals 

in Maryland, including Johns Hopkins Medicine and University of Maryland and is consistent with 

approaches taken by other leading health care institutions nationwide.  This serves to both better protect 

the community and as well the health of our providers and staff. 

As preliminary data suggest that younger patients may be more likely to have asymptomatic COVID-19 

carriage, as well as known carriage of well-understood respiratory viruses (influenza, RSV, etc.), we have  

restricted all visitors younger than 18 years old from entering inpatient and ambulatory areas entirely, 

unless they are the parent of a pediatric patient. 

Based on case reports of canine COVID-19 and the recommendation of Meritus Health leadership and 

infection control and prevention staff, we are suspending all pet therapy immediately. Service animals will 

continue to be allowed entrance. 

Exceptions to the Strict Patient Safety Policy include: 

For non-suspected/non-COVID patients: 

 One visitor to accompany emergency department patients 

 End-of-life care or end of life decision making. For these situations, two visitors will be permitted. 

 One parent or caregiver of special care nursery or pediatric patients as long as they are not 

symptomatic 

 One visitor inclusive of a professional support person or postpartum helper of a patient in the labor 

and delivery and the postpartum units 

 One visitor to accompany patients for hospital discharge 

 One visitor for patients undergoing emergency surgery 

 Visitors who have been asked by the patient’s care team to be a part of scheduled family training 

for patients with rehabilitation needs. 

 One visitor will be permitted to accompany a patient to facilitate care or treatment such as an 

ambulatory visit, procedure or same-day surgery including scheduled surgery 

 No visitors under the age of 18 years, unless they are the parent of a pediatric patient. 

 No visitors who present with a temperature of 100.0 degrees or greater or has signs or symptoms 

of illness 



 The patient or designee may choose this individual on a rotating basis 

 The support individual is the only person allowed to enter the facility; other family members or 

friends may not enter to congregate in lobbies, waiting areas or common areas 

 The support individual should only be with the patient or in designated waiting area and not to other 

areas of the hospital 

 Individuals who are not patients, designated support individuals or otherwise necessary to support 

the patient’s clinical care will not be allowed into the facility 

Process: 

1. On the Meritus Medical Center campus, all visitors must check in through a security checkpoint. 

These are located at the two visitor entrances to the hospital – emergency department, main lobby.  

2. The visitor will need to enter the facility prior to 9 p.m. daily 

3. Visitors will be required to wear a mask when in patient room and in all common areas on campus. 

4. All visitors to off-campus Meritus Health practices & Urgent Care must check in at front desk. 

• For those visitors to suspected/COVID patients 

 Limit to one visitor for Pediatric 

 Limit to one visitor in the room for end-of-life or compassionate care reasons 

 If an exception is made & a visitor is entering a suspected/COVID patient room, they should be 

educated on hand hygiene, wear gloves, gown and surgical mask with eye shield; nursing staff 

should provide proper PPE training to visitors  

 At the request of a patient/family for a visit from a clergy of any religious affiliation, the clergy can 

offer prayer via phone, zoom or outside the patient’s room 

 Meritus can provide this service. Please contact Spiritual Care. 

Patient Belongings 

 Patient belongings brought in for the patient should be kept at a minimal 

 Belongings should be placed in a clear bag provided by security 

 The unit the patient is on will be contacted by security to retrieve the belongings and take to the 

patient 

 

*Under specific circumstances, additional family members will be permitted at the bedside. This will be 

evaluated on a case-by-case basis by the department manager along with ANS, or designee assigned by 

hospital leadership. 

**Based on the clinical situation, as determined by epidemic severity, staff degradation and infection 

prevention considerations, additional changes to the policy can be enacted.  

 


